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Annual Fall Luncheon Honoring New Retirees Annual Fall Luncheon Honoring New Retirees   
Tuesday, September 12, 2017 @11:30 AM (Registration/social begin at 11:00) 
Where: KC Hall, 315 Hardy Avenue, Nederland 
Program:  State Representative Dade Phelan 
Hostesses: Beverly Minaldi, Candice Zummo, Linda Pinner, and Mary Sue Carter 
The annual fall luncheon will honor recent retirees of Nederland and Port Neches-Groves 
school districts. The meat entre will be provided. Except for new retirees and guests, 
everyone is asked to bring a covered dish item to share with others.   
Business Meeting: Voting on bylaws changes emailed or sent to members with newsletter. 
District V Fall Conference: October 5 @ St. Mark’s Episcopal Church. 680 Calder, Beaumont. 
9:30-2. Registration/lunch $10, non-refundable  after September 15. Pay Loretta Morman. 

Where do we go from now? 
. . . a message from MJCRSP President Lynne James         

T he 2017 legislative session is behind us,  and it now it is time to look 
ahead to 2019. Legislators allocated funds to save our health care 

insurance, but premiums and deductibles are still too high for retirees with no 
across-the-board cost of living increase since  2001. Those who retired prior to September 
2004 have received only a small increase in their monthly annuity. Premiums and 
deductibles will be a challenge for most retirees, most with no Social Security benefits and 
many who rely on their TRS annuity as a sole source of income. 

O ur focus between now and the spring primaries will be to connect with candidates 
who wish to represent us in the 2019 session and to send them a message that we 

plan to support those who will not only vote YES, but will file legislation to improve our 
benefits. Past history shows that the primary elections are the chief indicator of who wins 
the general election. Become educated, be involved, and be sure to vote. 

R epresentative Dade Phelan will be the guest of honor and presenter at the fall 
luncheon. Think of the opportunity missed by all who choose to stay home rather than 

attend the luncheon, meet him personally, and shake his hand to show our gratitude for the 
help the House gave us in 2017. However, we must make it clear that while we are thankful, 
we are not satisfied! Wouldn’t it be nice if all those who care about the fate of our health 
care would show up on September 12 to demonstrate our appreciation for what has already 
been done before we begin asking for funding again? A healthy show of support will not go 
unnoticed or unappreciated. 

I hope you choose to join us on September 12.  Join NOW to support retiree benefits! 



SPECIAL THANKS to MCT Credit Union and Hebert Library for the use of their facilities  
in preparing our monthly newsletters. 

May meeting highlights 

Officers and committee chairs met August 15 to 
plan activities for the 2017-2018 meetings. 

MJCRSP Planning Meeting 

Row 1: Olive Hall, Linda Pinner, and Wanda Borne planned ice cream sundaes for refreshments; Gail Krohn installed officers using 
a Cinco de Mayo theme; associate members Henry Pinner and Curtis Harrison look over health care proposals. Row 2:  Jessie 
Howard schools Beulah Thompson on the duties of the Community Volunteer Services chair; Candy Martin and Jolene Lemaire 
eagerly await refreshment time; Linda Briggs, Patricia Allen, and Becky Dungan have a serious discussion; Patricia Allen, Linda 
Fong, and Dana Wasser are first in line for ice cream; Linda Harrison makes sure everyone has paid membership dues. 

PROGRAM ALERT! 
Linda Briggs has planned for a Humana 
Insight discussion on October 10. Those 
who will be on the TRS Humana Medicare 
Advantage for the first time in January are 
encouraged to attend! 

FALL CONFERENCE: RSVP to Lynne James by September 15 if you plan 

to attend the fall conference.  Reservations are $10 this year; no-shows 
must cancel by same  date. Pay Loretta Morman by September 15. 

Call: 409.735.6171    Text: 409.718.8808     Email: lynnej@gt.rr.com 

YEARBOOK 2017: Our new yearbook goes to press before October 1. 

Please look over the previous yearbook to check the information 
associated with your name. If you find an error or need to change an 
address and/or phone  number, please contact Becky Dungan as soon as 
possible. If she does not hear from you, she will assume all your 
information is correct. The yearbook can be found on the unit webpage 
under About Us.  
Email: redungan@aol.com   Phone: 409.722.8486   Text: 409.749.0068 

HELEN’S HEALTH TIP: Smooth and creamy avocados are not only delicious but also nutritious because they contain 

antioxidants, healthy fats, and a long list of vitamins and minerals.  One concern with avocados is that some varieties contain 
fibrous little strings that cannot be discovered until they are cut open; even so, the health benefits of these delicious fruits makes 
them a must for healthy diets. 

REMINDER: Bring your 
outdated or  replaced 
eyeglasses to the September 
meeting so they can be 
donated to the Lions Club! 

BYLAWS REVISIONS: Changes in the TRTA state bylaws 
required us to change our unit bylaws, which is 
automatically done. Names of the two district meetings 
are affected as well as the changes from chairperson/
chairpersons to chair/chairs. However, other changes will 
be presented for adoption by members at the September 
meeting, Attached to this newsletter are the 
recommended changes not part of the state-adopted 
changes. Once the changes are confirmed at the meeting, 
the bylaws will be posted on our website. 


